
Application for Sponsorship

Touch a Life
A chifd sponsorship ministry of the Finaf Frontiers Foundation, Inc.

1.0. _

Personal Information on the child:

Name: p. '}A5? E R

Name child is called by if differen~:

Birthday (dImly): 2.3 - f\y'Y' L- - 2-~v S

Gender: -- Gt Ip...L

Nationality: _ :tN\)IA N
Country: -. ::t:.N 'D \ A

. Town: -
...

What is the child's current status?

o Orphan
Q Abandoned

o Destitute - (l Icv--6iher Y C> (!)Y" '1 N~~ "Ja:rn d )

ScDund ~ ..z.c.on 0 rrn ~e-J.. b0.. <:"-Ic.. <a YO VlI'\ cJ





Family Information:

Does the child have any natural brothers or sisters?
(if the answer is yes, please list their nam~s and current ages.)

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

LL(Y'\U.tk.~ Age:

Age:

Age:

Age:

Age:

Age:

Age:

Age:

Age:

Age:

I\ge:

What is the child's eye cplor?

E; \G\Lrc !
What is the child's hair cplor?

es~ccLl i
What language(s) does ~hechild speak?

Q I ;
c'\Jl\"'\.. I I "

What are the typical foods eaten by the child?
-4-~' ~ ,~""".••. ./ 1r[',.A ...Ai..%\...Cl-:

What is the child's favorite color?
PI'v\l,

Ras the child ever gone~o school?



What is the last grade completed?

r\.d r,-c....f'\... dQ... (({

Is the child currently attending school? If not, why not?IIl.
..

If the child has toys, what does he like the most?

f\~

What toys dpes the chilq wish to have?
..l?sc,\.< be L ~lLs.-,,"" .

What is the father's name?

/')_, _: (j I
~' Q..!'''t'\, If c"j i

What is the father's occupation and weekly salary?f c~t"'b 'C. lb~p<Q..~ Lf b\",il"l:i-
~ Sb6- ~ g-c"O

What is the mother's name?

What· is the mother's occupation and weekly salary?

)

.•.l
V

c,:, v+"-!
J

Describe the specific living conditions of the child in detail. (List the chiid's
material possessions.)



Spiritual Information:

Describe the condition of the h ' ~~!': ~

photographs) i ou::.~and JIving a.ea. (Please include

~'"--'j' ,£,~ 'r\. I a... (""-"-W ~<>'-L\l~.!Ct: CG., Nll'S+::s

cf 0"- fi; ~ H h..~Ll J p; Vv\...~ l Ded ~ t) r"Y) C?~_f\.d "-

$2; ~ll K;kh eJ1" ",,-\:;t o-Q-I-, ",-"I (..J.l {~ 'r <4 I- - """ 'V\ •:" I

lh. €-- c", ( f<>,<",,--k Q " 'Py<>\j tel ~ l,....L",,+ex 1'>'i'P ~ Ci"LQ.

;" .+--06 _ ='~, i-+~~ ~"- ~ -f-e--I:'C-~ k~

i•......r> ~ h-c . poh ""-~ fie,,,,, L i1\.~. e\<1~-h fc..~,,-
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->

I

Has the child accepted Chriist as their personal saviJr?

~e-- C~ -~ f:.~ LA...\ e_-~{bL':Yh.. ~

Does the child attend Sunday Sch~ol regularly? If not, why not?

'10
What is the name of the church? '

t'\ I L PAfl C tt1C.lS -r ( A:-f\I.I

What city is the church in?

~~~··k[J)gC· C r~5A-1\·t

What is the pastor's name?

,J\.( - IS A: is\J PKJ-tS: f,\J)

Does the child have a favorite Bible story or verse?

e<~l,"\.'\s



Medi~allnformation:

Does a d<;>ctorexamine the child regularly?
No

Does the child have any physical or mental handicaps? (If yes, please explain.)

No

What is the child's height?

Placement Information:

Where is the child now living?
o Orphanage
Q Christian Home
!J With their own family
Cl/Other (please explain)

Financial Accountability:

weight?

2-1:,- K Gt.~

Will the child be willing to acknowledge (when asked in person or in writing) that
they receive financial support from Final Frontiers Foundation ITouch a Life?

'l~
Will an adult be appointed to help the child to complete thet'letters, which will be

given to the sponsor? 'f~



Summary:

If you would like to give us any information other than what was asked, please do
so here.

This application was trarlslated by: 5..S u..JA TH A--

Date (dimly): lo - P9. - 2-0\3

This application was approved by (pastor):

Date (dimly): \ \ - C) 9 - 2-~ 13
This application was approved by (director):
,

Date '(dimly): t 1- (!) ~ -;LcD \ 3>

...
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